Position: Tire fitter and repair
Location: NORWAY, Kongsberg

Bildeleksperten is a car parts and car tires dealer that imports and sells car parts and tires for customers and other companies. It's an authorised garage for car repair, having 2 car parts shops, one in Drammen (45 km west of Oslo) and one in Kongsberg (85 km west of Oslo), and a warehouse with 20,000 tires in stock. The company was established in 2003 and we are 27 employees.

Main tasks / responsibilities:
- Change tires
- Small repairs
- Maintain the tire hotel
- Drive tires for customers
- Logistics

Required profile:
- Knowledge of cars and tires is preferred, but training will be given
- Driver’s license B
- English language – good level
- Willing to work
- Punctual
- Tidy
- Service minded
- Can work solo and in a team

The company offers:
- Permanent, Full-time job.
- Working hours: 40 hours/week; daytime
- Starting date: as soon as possible, upon agreement
- 40 hours/week
- Workplace: Kongsberg, Viken county, Norway
- Salary: from 3000 Euro pr month (gross, before tax)
- Overtime pay (= 40%)
- Company can help you with a place to stay at the start.

How to apply: As soon as possible, send your CV and a letter of application per email to kjell@bildeleksperten.no and give knowledge to euresPToutgoing@iefp.pt att. Nídia Figueiredo

Further info: on the company: https://www.bildeleksperten.no/
on this job vacancy: please contact Mr Kjell Tvedt, manager. Mobile phone +47 91621181 email kjell@bildeleksperten.no or the EURES adviser in Portugal nidia.figueiredo@iefp.pt

EURES mobility supports may be available if you apply to this vacancy. Please check www.iefp.pt/eures